The comparison of respiratory resistance and occlusion pressure in alcohol dependent patients who complain or not of the respiratory system disorders.
Alcohol abusers often complain of respiratory symptoms. The aim of the study was to analyse the respiratory pattern parameters and occlusion pressure in chronic alcoholics who complained of respiratory symptoms vs. those who did not suffer from any symptoms before the admission. Also dynamics in changes of spirometry parameters and respiratory pattern parameters during controlled, absolute abstinence while hospitalisation in the Detoxification Unit of the Department of Clinical Toxicology was evaluated. There were 124 study patients: 84 ethanol dependent patients and 40 healthy subject not dependent on ethanol (control group). Ethanol dependency was diagnosed using ICD-10 criteria. The questionnaire according to Fletcher was gathered for each of the subject. The positive results of Fletcher questionnaire (chronic cough + chronic expectoration) was obtained in 43 of the ethanol abusers-group I. The rest of abusers who did not complain of any respiratory symptoms was included to the group II. Respiratory tract resistance was significant the differential factor between the patients with positive results of Fletcher questionnaire and patients who did not suffer any symptoms before admission. Significant differences in occlusion pressure values, were noted between the group of abusers with and without the respiratory symptoms both in the first and control examination.